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THE ROLE OF
FICTION COUR3CS
IN
COL~GE

This
sponsoreC:

d ocu~ent

throu~h

University .

CURRICULA

i s c report on c r esearch

proj ~c t

n f aculty r escc.r ch [r.:mt nt Lor ehe<.'' .c> t .::ite

The purpoce of the proposeci s tuC:y was to survey

the ext en!: to uh ich fic tion courses

~r :--

i ncluded 11: the

curl"icu l c. of coll eges oncl univers ities , the sc ope of the
course!:, the pl.::lce of the cours es in t he

cl c;:..artment~l

.:me·

eener c.1 e ducation curricula , onci t he textu .:11 .m d suppl emental
t tc.t e ri .::ils .:w.:i il c.b l e o.nci i r. use.
The informati on

th ~ t

provides the be.sis of this s urvey

uns cleri ve cl fron three sources .

i":' irst, ques tionna ires were

sent to the chni r.:ien of Eneli s h Gepcr tnents a t one hunGecci
col l eses rutG uaiversities, rone ing from the

college to the l nr ge s t c.t o university, f or those
pri~cril y

the ir clcpartraen t s tha t or 0 c!evoeeci
fi ct ion,

c. ccor ~ i ilB

to

th~ ~ost rece~t

c ata logues in the Johnson
Un ivei.·s ity.

SeconC.: , the

f or i nformation not inc lucicG i n the
the carci cc.t c.locue of the Johnson

cour ~es

in

t o the s tudy of

eC:it ion of the ir

Cnr.td~~ ~ i b r c.ry

c o t~lo.::;u cs

pr ivnt e

s~o ll

co ll e~e

a t , oreheaC: : t .::lte

t hemsP. lves were s tucl i eC:
qu es tior~n dre .

:~raden

Th i rd,

Li brary ancl other

2

s t o:iclnr( '.) iblioerc.phicn l resource::: uure

e~tcnined

to C.:eve lop

the bitl ioerophy .:it the e!:'\ci of ti.1e r C'port.
A sec.rch of cduco tion.:i.l reoe.:i.rch bu. l et ins <:md
periodical litera ture in LnGlish nnd in education ' id not
uncover =iny si;;1il.:ir r esearch , ei the r i n to the role of
fiction courses or into the r ole of c.ny other
in collece
tot.:i.1

in~lish

cle~.::u-tmentol

curricul n .

kin~

Studi e s h cv e bee:l

of course

~odz

of the

offe rings nnC: of the degree proer::!ms,

especially o t the 1.7"0C:u n te l ev e l, :mt none hos been founc! th:i t
concerned itse lf with one type of c:Jurse •
..o c.tternp t

W.'.1S

moC:e ir. this survey to

c iscovt;?r

the

rotlo:lo l e for the inclusion of the course in the offe rings of
the insti tut i on::: or the r'1tion.:l e for the scope or contents
o f the

cour~e .

Althoueh the r esu lts of the s urvey night lead

to v a li d conclusions cs to the r e::snns for the incl us ion o f
the course i n the curri culun in

n~1y c ~=eo,

the prob l eos

involyec; in collectin:: such inforn .- ;t io:l onci i n
it were too

e~ttensive

eva lu n tin ~

for thi::> pre limi n.:::ry survey.

I t u.:is 0ri g ind ly hQ!>ed th3t the projectt uou lci
incluC.:e on e v.::lu e tion of the cc' equocy of the libr '"!ry holC:ings
in several i nst itutions fo r the courses offeret

b~

those

inst itutions, but the limit;:itions in buC.:ge t and tiwe imposed
by the conditions of the focu l ty r e s e.'.lrch proer.:un .:i t i.ore hc.:lci
:. t o t e Univercity oncie c..1.y surve y of the li brcry hold i ngs of
other ins ti tut ions impossi b l e .

J:11e bi b lioeraphy is inclu{eci ,

i10uever, for t he u se of nny ins titution

th~ t

u i shes to

3

evaluate its o~m holdings,

I

Approxi"1nt:>ly hnlf of the volumes

listed in the bibliography ore
Library.

availa~>le

I

in the Johnso'[ C=den

The bibliography does not include nrticles

in

magazines or scholarly journals; it also does not incljde

:

study guices or casebooks to any great

e:~tl:ent.

The wo,ks

listed in the bibliogrophy ore books n.•d reference worl<fl

I
I

devoted prli>marily to the stuC:y of' fiction.
I.

The Questionnaire
In order to encourage o high percentage of returns. of

the questionnaires, the forr,1 uas kept as brief ~s possible.
The nnae of the institution and the nunber

an~

I

title of the
'

I

incliviciuol course was written on the top of each questionnaire,
I
I

nhich ucs sent to the deportment chairman with o cover Iletter
requesting that he pnss it on to the faculty member teaching
the course,

Questionnaires uere sent to 100 institutions for

326 courses.

vf this number, 195 replies l7ere received,

This

represents a return of about s i:~ty per cent of the quejtionnaires.
I

'

The questionnaire osl<ed for the following information.

I

1.

How often is the course offer<:!d?

2,

1'ow many stud<:!nts enroll each time the course is
offered?

3,

l,,
5.

Viou many nov<:!ls ore includecl in the syllabus?
'
Are both short stories and novels inclucied?
I'
Are study 3t1icies, caseboolcs, or critical anthologies
I

.used?

6,

If so,

l~hot?

I

Is any textbook other than novels, short story

4

anthologies~

casebooks» cri ticnl n.'lthologieis, or

study guiC:es used?

If so, nhot?

In a few cases the information supplier:! by the

I
I

instructor was not that l7hich the question was designed to
elicit.

For inst:mce, two instructors indicated the nliber

I

of times per ueek that the cloas neets rather thnn the number
I
of times per year the course is offered, For the most :port,
however, the ansuers provicied the infornotion des·ired,
of the instructors sent

i1any

boclt a copy of the course syllabus

or provided supplementary information about the course, such
as a list of the novels included in the course,

II,

Catalogue Information
I

;,dditional inforrnction about 266 courses was derived
from the catalogues of the schools in which the courses were
taught.

In the case of sixty courses, catalogue information

was not availoble, either because the cntologue diC: nothing
more than list the course, or because the course had be:en changed
betweea the time the catalogue was issued and the time the
quastionnaire was returned, or because the catalogue itself

~ros not avnilnble in tl1e Johnson Crunden :.ibrcry at the 1t:trne
tl1e catalogue information

t-1ns

being gathered, several rnontl1s

after the moiling of the first questionnaires,

II
I

The following information was tdcen frora the ca,tclogues.

5

1.

Scope of course.

a,

Is the content of the course restricted to any
national or

b,

2,

geog;:a~·hical

literature?

I
I

Is the content of the course restricted to any
'
chronological period?

Place in general education curriculum,
a.

Is the course required of all students?

b,

Is the course one of a sequence of courses,
one or more of which is required af all
students?

c,
3.

Is the course an elective?

Place in the departmental major and/or urea
I
)
of specialization.
a.

Is the course required of all majors·?

b,

Is the course one of a sequence of courses,
one or more of which is required of all majors?

c.

4.

Is the course an elective in the major?

Place in the departmental minor,

I

a.

Is the course required of all minors?

b,

Is the course one of a sequence of courses,
one or more of which is required of all minors?

c,

Is the course an elective in the minor?
I

5,

Does the course include short stories onlyJ novels

!
only, or bothi
'

I
Question five aslcs for the same information that

the fourth question on the questionnaire asked for.

rd most

cases the answers agreed with each o!;her, except that Jeveral

6

courses in the short story include one or more novels, ,
;
•
t
according to the information
provided ;,y the instruc
or:·I

The statistics in this survey, then, nre based In
I

questionnaires returned from the instructors of 195 courses
nnd catalogue information about 266 courses,

Inforrnatirn both

from questionnaires and from catalogues was available for 152

I

I

courses; the total number of courses about which information
is included is 309.

III.

Enrollment

I

I

The first two questions on the questionnaire were

I

designed to reveal the enrollment data for each course.,

Although the questionnaire did not aslc for the number o'f

,,/'°·

I

sections of each course nnd the number of stuc:lents per :
section, this information was also furnished by some instructors.
I

In most coses, one section of the course is Offered once each
year,

In Table A, a course offered once every two years is

indicated by i,.

Unless the response incl icated that the' course

is offered in summer school, it was assumeci that "every semester"
means twice a year nnd "every quarter" means three time's a year.
In Table B the number of -otuqents enrolling in :the
course each time it is offered is ·,tabulated.

host of the

I

courses had enrollments of less tflnn 65, liut the existence of

'

I

oevei·ol very large enrollments made- necessa:c:y the use ~f larger
groupings for those courses with enrollments above one
~"'\
.'

In table 3 some of the sroups have a range of 10, some
some

100.

I

·hunr~red.

ro,
I
'

and

7

TABLE A
FREQUENcY OF COURSE OFFERING
l"'umber of
courses

Times per

year
~2

19

1

us

2

43

3

13

4

3

no anS't·1er

2

course by its nverage enrollment, the annucl enrollment uas
derived,

r

\

The annual enrollment in most cases is less

100, but ngain the eitistence of several large classes

necessary the use of various size groupings in Tcble Co•
Based on t'rn information in Table C, the total annual
enrollment for the 192 courses for which numbers uere provided
I
is slightly more than 16,000,

If the enrollment in the other

courses for which replies were not received is compnrable for
I

that in the courses for which information is availa0le,: the
total annual enrollment in fiction courses in the one hundred
institutions surveyed is slightly more them 27 ,200, 1:m I'average

I
or 272 per institution,

However, two courses account for

ne.~rly

I

:l,000 of the 16,000 students enrolled in the 192 courses! tabulated,
so the number enrolled in the 100 institutions may not be as

high as 27,200.

8

TABLE B
ENROLLMENT PER OFFERING
Enrollment

0-5

::Umber of
courses

1

6-15

19

16-25

51

26-35

41

36-45

32

l16-55

10

56-65

6

66-75

5

76-85

3

86-95

2

96-105

9

106-135

6

136-165

2

166-195

0

196-225

2

226-325

0

326-425

1

426-525

l

526-625

l

no answer

3

9

TABLE C
ANNUAL El'lROLli•JENT

Bnrollment

!.·!umber of

courses
0-25

61

26-55

66

56-85

20

86-llS

15

116-145

10

1£>6-175

3

176-205

l,

206-2£>5

3

zt,6-345

3

3l>6-445

3

446-545

0

546-645

0

646-745

0

746-845

2

846-9115

0

946-104.5

1

lOl:.6-1745

0

1746-184.5

1

----~--------------------------------------------------~---!
IV,

Number of Uovels Reocl

I

In answer to question 5, the instructors of 18 courses

10

indicated thot they used short stories only in the course,
the instructors of 128 courses inr;icatecl thot they used novels
only, and the instructors of

l~9

courses indicated that the"

I ,

used both novels and short stories.

Although one rnight'assurne
I

thnt the number of novels woulc! be smaller for those cot!rscs
i

in which both novels and short stories are studied, rnan:r of
i

the combination short story enc! novel courses include eight
or more novels, and one includes sixteen no\•els,

In one

case the instructor gave the number of novels incluclecl in
the syllabus, including those read individually 0y

stucl~ntsi
i

in most coses' however' the instructor apparently correctly
judged that the intent of question 4 was to elicit the !number
'

of novels to be stud iecl by

v.

.~11

the students in the clas:s

Supplementary Texts
Questions 5 a.m.1 6 were designed to discover whether

any texts were used in the course other than. the short stories
anci novels themselves.

The possible supplementary texts were
'

divided into those thct denl with specific wor!ts (question 5;
study guides, casebooks, or critical anthologies) and those
'

that deal nith fiction on n broader basis (question 6).
Table E lists the answers to questions 5 nnd 6.
Apparently some confusion resulted from the lTOrding
'
I
of the question, for some instructors listed in one cn~egory
texts that should have been listed in the other.

The number

I

of courses ·for which no supplementary texts of either !<ind ore

11

TABLE D
NUN BER

11

'

I

t't'7iCe

OF NOVLLS READ

Ewnber Of
novels

Number Of

0

lC

1

3

2

l

3

3

4

3

5

4

6

7

7

12

8

28

9

31

10

32

11

ll:.

12

19

13

7

ll>

7

15

3

16

1

"varies"

2

the enrcbllment"

l

cours2s

12

TABLE E
SUPPLEMENTARY '.L'E.f.TS
Question
~

Question
Six

l,9

53

142

140

Sometimes

2

2

Answer

2

0

Yes
.i:'!O

l~o

-----------------------------------------------------------used is lOC; 87 courses use some kind of text other
short stories onc1 novels.

tho~

Tha following list of texts includas

those mm1ed in onswer to both questions.
Allen, Jolter,

The &\glish i!ovel.

Allen,

l-~istorv

~iolter,

Allen, ifal ter,

of the

I

i:·~ovel e

Tha ,.odern .·ovel in Englonci ond

I
I

America~

Dale er, Sistorv of the i'o,Tel.
:2·ooth, .iayne.9 i1hetoric of Fiction.

Jrooks &.

~Jnrren,

The Scope of Fiction.,

3rool's C: l!arren 11 Understc.nding Fiction.
ilucldey, i·iinor Classics of ;!ineteenth Century Fiction.
Iluclcner,

~:ovels

in the Lnl<ing.

Calderwood and Tolliver, Perspectives of fiction.
Chase, The Americo.;. l!o\•el a.;.d Its Tradition (i'lorton Critical
Edition).
Cowie, iUse of the Amer icon iJovel.
Davis, T11e Hovel:

!·iodern EDsoys in Criticism,

13

I

'

'
;<;:i,J;~r-:10.."1 ~-

J:...__'Su~.t: f.:.S.2..~~~-..;..~~:1 ·
.' :.-:-\
C~r ~;I:::....!:.!:~~-.:l\

A

..,-. . :
·;:,·c.C:ltion.

Cril::·~cnl

CoJ:].._e_ct::ion.,

I

?.ortr.c.i:I! o:::
-----··-

th~~

~----····

l~or.!.

f.:""tist,

·-·---

nncJ Magi!lt.1nei·; £:..1~.~E~ z .~':_cl.a to .Gre,·1t. ~'.:1s;;_~le~~~ ..~~~E'E;..~·~~.

1lo..yil£.
Introd~ction

1;r.-lo ~~lish ~~ove)..,_

tC'I
·----------·-·
.·- . ---=-------

l<~ti::le,

Greet
------·---·Th~

T-~adition.

·'·

...

----t- .

"

:eler / .fz:-~!"iC0:1 Lit·:~ro.tl..ll"'Ge ~ :~--•

_ _ _ _ .., _ _ _ _ _ _ h

_ _ _•

....., ,. .

Dnn.n1~$

!~e.2J.i.r.n nntl ~·:nturnlf.s1::
··--·----··--1:::.!E~(;·~-:ic~lt."1 :~~.::2r..~.,

....... , ____ -···i::i
.....

/_;,or-).:~-~~,_:;.n

(\

in i·1ineteent:h Ce:.-1t:1ry

~--¥·------·~---

;·:I1e

~·'.O\'el,

~"'---"~----;-

--- ---

ll:.

Stnrlton, Robert,
An Introcluctior1
to ~··1-:::tiol1a
.
--·.
Stevet1son, The l..:ngl ish ·I!ovel -~:~}.:>~~:,,

3tevic, Theory of the :·ovel.•

Tillbotsen, .. I<.,

Van Ghent, D.
;-/orreu

ll.i.Ld

~els lGl~O~.

Form nu.d lt'urtction in

·i:~1e

English i'!ovela

&shire, Short Story i:iaste·tpieces,

'.Tatt:, Inn, ,use of the ;:ovel,
:·!eimon, Recent Americon Fiction,
Jest, The i-:od<'rn ;:ovel,

i

Essnys in Criticism,
Young, G, N,, Portnai t of nn Age,
:~oun3,

G,

~io,

A.'ltholop:y:

Victorian l:nnlnnd,

Howe's Classics of l'odern Fiction.

cn,•nlcade of th<> American i:ovel.
Norton Critical Bditions,
?ostwor Guide to 0ritish !?ictiOJ:l•
Since these authors one! titles are listed as they
l7ere gi\?en on the qucstionncires, the render

~7ho

l7iGhes to

consult one.of.:these . toxts is advised to consult a reliable
bibliographical resource for complete and correct info~-ffiotion.
~·n1en

the information from the questionnaires about

the uoe of collateral texts mos compared <·7ith the kincl

tf

course according to the information derive<! from the catalogues,
(

.,

it was cl i&CJ':Ve~cl l:hot th0 cour:::es in

A fe1i7 grnciuate couraes

Several

ai~o

questionnc.~

·.,:~:. ~··

:.~<'.;.

::ionoi. ;:,ext<.

:-.:;quire collc.terol texta.

::es

co11t~lnec1

nbout the use of collcternl texts.

r--~.:Jny

<!•JO i ti.0110.l comments

I
I
:.,iti"!.0ut

appnr~nt;l~•

instructors

1Jelieve t11nt the study o:: fiction cur! be i:lCco!n:}llsl1£-ti

I
I
the cir: of critical r.iaterinl other th«n that provided 'oy t'.:\e
I

instructor in class, oltl1ough several inciianteci thr!t 7."e4o:tngz

i.n the library were l\Ssigned or. encournt;"d.

i

Son0 of the

COE1GJC."!i1tS

I

I

follo·w.
11

i

Stuclents sometime.a referred to outside caseboolr,

but ra.ot required."
"This course is taught by sever.al people.

I

i·;os t us"

l!ovel in addition to the novels."
"The course is centened around the cont!J::'t o:": the

'

stuc~ied

rather than around the uorlc of critics,"
11

r·o.

~oo~r.~

I

I interpret 'used' to mean specificn11y rbquire<l

l

Incl i viduo.l research of

reoG ing.

\~:iriou~

ki11cis of er i tic ism is r

or course, essentinl. 11
11

-)tnndord criticnl i:·rorks on the novel crs

'

racomme~Ger~,, c:

"Several critical ntudi2s mrl ,;ool(S about the J!ld"'='rr.

r-.

nov2l n:Le reconu-:1encied bu·t not requirec1."

"I ho.rid out a variP.ty of i::uxilliary c.a\:erial."

"i<o study 3t1ic!es except for 1:<0rm papers."
:ai:o guides, Zven i.:orton Critical

~·ro11lC: b~

<:l

si!1.t;

16

11

:onsidering one ,:olurne history of the

110\"el,

bµt so

for we hove mode no such ndoptio::i.,"
"Each instructor chooses i< .. ~ o:m and develops h:is
course.

Ol"n

The courses vory ,.,1idely, 11

":·ie use numerous cri ti col

teJ:t~

plc.c2d on reser;ve. 11
I

11

~~0--closs

t."ne ll..'1St·1er

c.liscussion encourages independent criticism .. t:
to question 6

':'7ns

11

:::ollege-level r'.ictionoryo 11

From the temper of the comments odced to the answers
to questions 5 and 6 and from the preponderance of cour.ses for
which no collateral texts ore required, it is apparent 'that
most instructors of fiction courses feel that for the purposes
the courses are to fill no texts other than short stories and
'

novels ore neec!ecl or desir;oble.

I

Since most of the courses ore

I

general education courses or elective courses, the instructors
!
may feel that the course is designed to develop on interest
in the rending of fiction rather than a critical stuc<y of it.
It may also be that rending of critical materiel in connection
with papers or library ossignnmnts is required of stucients
or that the instructor presents critical material through
I

lectures or mimeographed material,

In some coses the student

may hove studied critical :'1sthods in other courses prerequisite
to the courses under considerotion,

i•levertheless, the syilobi

of most fiction courses do not include textbooks other,thon
short story ontholo3ies ond novels.

\

17

VI,

::.:itionol or Geographical one: :hronologicol Umi tntions

Asicle froo the distinction between short stories oncl
novels, the most frequent kinds of llmitotion of the su9ject
matter for fiction courses is bnsecl on either notional or
!
geogr.:1phicol origins or chronological periods. 'lery fe1·f
courses limited themselves to schools of literature or to
methods of literary criticism, for iastance,

Of the 266

courses for which catalogue information was avC1ilable, 192
were limited with respect to notional or eeogrnphical literature
and 162 uere limited Hi th respect to chroi!tologicc.l peri\)d,
'

TABLE F

NATIONAL OR GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION

English

99

American

58

English and American

18

European

15

H.ussian
~:o

:testriction

2
71~

The frequency of courses in English fiction is perhops ·
surprising.

Hod the courses been selected on the basis of their

probable popularity with students uhose interest in liternture
is limited, one might have expected the largest numberiof courses
I

I
I

rc.ther than those of students.,
out to c slight

.

degr~e ~y t~1~

b'o~:·te

!i.: ·; -: :il\t:,3rpretci.t :i.ot". is

I

stut:istics in Tnbi:;'I Gs in ·::!.i...":.;~
1

those courses .:ie'l,r0t:eci to

Ar.:·~:&.' icn.i.

1:.. z·~ru.L•::r.eo

r.1Lr~

I

thqsa unre.s hr J.c i- .=:.::
I

~vernge

geog-.cnphicolly 110.ve oli.j.1tl::l 1.nrge:r '-"'.«trollmer1ts on tl-1'9

than those

Ge·~1 oteci

to

E~3lish

ficti.:-:.:-. :tloneo

I
'

Tl·,e figures in

'i:nble G nre bnseci on the total n..'4<un:. enrollment for the

cov,~:oi.:

..

-----------------------------------------------------------TABLE G
AI;l·nJJ-J., TI:NROLU.lEliT:

NATIONAL OR GEOGRAPHICAL

DISTRIBUTIC~'l
I

Q-10

!--..~,

ll::.2-5-

Zfi-29.

I

4~00

51 .. 30
---

Jl-:1.00

:LOO.;.

;~::i.gl iEl1

5

lG

lC

9

3

2·

2

.!i.Lteric~

2

13

0

7

5

2

~

i!:ngliol1

(:

Eur()pen..•

i.

1

A:.neric~n

1

5

1

.:lussi~-i

2

1

i:·~O ~~estro

Z~ote:

l.

2

-:;

13

2

~

3

The stnt~:ztics in T.:1blc G ere based on 150 of t!le l:J2
courc€s for ":-7hich r2pliea \·79re i·eceived frorn instruc~or.::,

----~---~-------------------~-------~-----------------------

Of tl1e 150 courses iz-..cluc;ea

ir~

'£able G, 17 cleo.J.inz i'7ith

f21eric~n

I

fiction or i;·rithottt ony

:.-~·:ltionnl

.

or r;eogrnphicel rJist:!"ih·.:t:.c:.1

.

I

hnve eu.-inuol enrollments ovar 100; only 3 dealing lriti1 i::nzliE.11
I

19

fiction have enrollments over 100,
The chronological cist:i:ibuti:n of the courses was

I

more cifficult to classify because m-.:.:y different over1Jpping

I
perioc!s are covered by the indivic;ual courses.

Se\Terol lcotrLses

trc.ce the development of fiction back to '.::hau c er or the IGr eel:
.lomonces; others describe the period "s "from the beginI}ing
to , , ,"

The limits of the period covereC: oy the courf!e are

often defined by authors' nOliles, such as "Defoe to Austen,"

"Conrad to Goldingga or "Cooper to Dreiser,"

Other courses

use century designations oz: the designation "l-iodern" than any
other 1 however, so i"7. order to keep the class i ficotion m::mageabibe,
all the.designations hove been mode to fill (sometimes with
difficulty) into six classifications:

18th Century,

!

19~h

::;entury, 13th and 19th Centuries, 20th Century, ;-.odern,1nnd
No Restriction,
In orC:er to fit the course descriptions into this
class ificotion, all works prior to

moo

have been groupeC:

arbitrarily into the 18th '.;entury anci those courses dealing
with both 19th nnd 20tl1 Century fiction hcve :,een arbitrarily
includeci with i-:odern fiction,
a course labeled

If the course description of

i.=.odern Fictior:" indicated that O!liy 20th Century

11

fiction iS included; ·that course was listed under the 2pth Ce!ltury
i
instead of under ;.;ociern fiction, ;~ever the less, Tnblen ~i, I,
onci J provide only a general impression of the chroiilolO:gicol
I

distribution of fiction courses,

,..,

-

J.8th

. 0

.\'.

"- \...~.'

,.

~~n •;ur y

2t.. .

I::.:!'.

:>< .:!:.

··.' .d ..

.'.'.i ctior. .

·: ·-. . ·, t

I)~

-... ·--.....,
~

~r..m 1 -

·

71..JJ_,fr:

1J.'l' I C1Y...

l Sth

-re

(,c.,,/~.. ~

'J!1

i'.i!D CI-:RO;!OLOG:i:CAL
l ~ th

.T

or; ~'RIB:JTI ON

18th &

20th

19th
Sn~'.l ish

16

15

J :.

<)

21

,_,

3

·n

;)

23

!:uro ~)e -:m

r

i

"-"

1

c_,

l

19

1

r esccrch resu l t'~cl

~ro:n

t ~1 c

c c. t ~ 10:ues .

stu c y o f t he cn t :-.l oeu "!s to c -:t e r r::ir. c

ho·• the cour.s e f its i nto thQ gerernl

to eathcr,

~O s t ~ if ficu lt

t·.:

1

J is '.)c seC.: or, t!1r:! i nfom :·ti')n from 2' 6

the

1 ,..

3

1

Jr,..·')!: t :.· i c i.:cr.

~ ~re

l •.

J

1

~-~u s s i c:1

Tc~ le

~·

1

/1ner.

'

iJn :l"ec tr .
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AmGric.:in
1~-- 1~ .

, oc' e rn
--·-

~du c:-. tio~1

e~~ec i c l lj

r::iq1..' irerv:mt: o :

the

: ~ner cl

E (U~~t j o~

pro.:,ram stn tistics 1 i:>ec nu se the r cs e .'.lrc!1er .Eir st 11.:::: t o .:: tudy

or r e q:.i ir:c>c! cour1Jes i n th:- gener .:i l eC:uc n ti on curr ! c u!.t• -••

s t a ti stics

t herefor e

t~e

eC:uc.'l ti on

r0quir eme~;, ts

i ~ t~in

report nos t

li.:i ~ l c

o f the vc.riot.!IJ co!.le2es ,

to e rror ,

'23

'

1

An attempt l·TOS maOe for encl1 courne to determine from

I

th.e college cntnloBUe its status in tii? genercl eclucntion

II

program, the departmental graduate progrr.m, the departmental
I
major (o=i.d/ or area), nncl the rlepnrtmento:il minor. A co•1rse
night be availnble in any of the four curricula as a reqlired
I
I

course, ns one course in a sequence or group of courses or

"i7l1i~l1

the student is required to tnl<e one or more courses, or :ns on

elective.

;nthin any one curriculum a given course night not

be available, so that only 185 of n total of '266 courses. stud iecJ
nre listed fOr the general education curriculum in Tablllj •..•

t .. number of

tt1e

courses not

lister~,

ho;:-1ever, nre doubtless

available as electives in ti1e genercl

educ~tion

I

curriculur.1, but

I

the study of the catalogue did not uncover the information.
Similarly, most of the cctalogues C.:escri0e only the unrJ'7rgraciuate

program of the institution, and many of the courses can~proJably
be tnken as g?"ndunte electives, nl though. only three courses

were specifically ciesignatecl as graduate courses in the
catalogues,
A given course night

b~

listeG both as

course nncl as an elective in tl1e snme progr:'lrn.

~

sequenre
The

pro~rrun

onight allow the stuclent to choose one cours0 from the sequence
to satisfy:the·saquence requirement

and

another course from the
'

sequence to satisfy an elective requirement.
some progrrunz rJo not
os electives,

The

0110~1

dou~le

On· the other hnncl,

students to cl1oose sequence courses

listing Of COUrSeS as both Serl\eI!.Ce

and elective accounts for the fact that 266 courses appear

24

313 times in the raaj or progrrun and 3 ll:. ti".1es in the rJinor

progrcm in Table K,

----------·---------------------------------------------1i___ _
TABLE K

DISTRIBUTION OF COURSES
IN PROGRANS
Reguirsd

Sequence

Elective

31

154

General i!:ducation
Graduate

2

Major

l

25

Linor

53

235

52

248

---------~--------------------------------------------------

Since most: ins ti tut ions allow o rather bron6 chbice
I
of courses in literature in the general education requi1:'e:nents

i

in their cleeree programs, the absence of any required fiction
course in general education curricula is not

surprisin~,

The

surprising and perhaps disturbing information revealed in Tables
K, L, and l,i is the small number of required courses in Jthe

major

O."'lcl

rainor and the relatively large number of elec;tive

courses in the major end minor,

The number of required courses

and sequence courses in departmental majors in English is usually
more tho..'"1 hnlf,
i10

nt"lci

froquently thestuclent is

electives or only one· or

t~Jo

electi\'eS.

allo~,7eC:

to cl1oose

:ut less tl1nn thirty
I

I

per cent <bf tl1e courses

stuc~iec.i

in tl1in survey ere either

required or sequence courses in t:he clepnrt:mentol major! or mir..or.

25

In the majority of ccseo the cot1rsec iu fiction ore clnsnified
I

1'
Presumobly 11 tl1e subject ::?otter of nn electi\"e

ns elective courses.

course is not nc si:;nifico.nt or ~·,c.sic to the discipline [nc the
subject !.<iatter of n requirec: course.

· !11en the ctntistics in
'

Table K are combinecl 1'i t:h the statist:ic" for the use of!' te:{ts
other then chort ctorics o..:.-ic: no\"els .9 one cc...."ltlot help dral-iing
'

tl1e conclunion tl1ot fict:ion courses ere not consic:ered flS

nccclemically denon<line or inportnnt cs other litercture
course:;,

One "t-ronC..:ers 11

thet'~ ~Jl1y

the ace hundreG

ir~stitutiot1s

inclucled in the survey offer on avera3e of three courses devoted
to the study of fiction, n..•d enroll on nvernge of 272 students
per yeor in then,
:Jne nlso wonclers

~Jhy

so mc..ri.y students enroll iri couroes

I

in l·1hicl1 the total renc.:in3 nssignnent n\'ern3es three or four

thousn.-..c! pwges (bnseC:: o:t or. nvern3e of
enci1).

three or four huntired
in

no,1 els oilerc3inz

Cn0 of ti.1e current issues

is the decline in tl1e .:lbility to

eGuc~tion

people~ 0...1.cl

t~n

i~enG

~long

you;.10

D...'1.otl1er is the clecrense in tl1e DtlOUnt of ti:10

ovoilnble to stucients for prepoi.·otion,
is relatively

en~y ren~in~,

Even thougi1 r.iuc:! fiction

the novels inCluGed in the.syllabi

.:lre not the easiest of fiction.

J..n cvernge rending nssig1"1jJent

of n hunc:red pages or ::iore, i;.1l1ich tl1e stuGent is not Only

suppose( to rend but, hopefully, to study criticnlly, is not
an easy cssionrnent.

:•levertheless, m.'.'".ny ctuclents choose tl1ese

electi\'e courses l7ith long rendins nssiznments in preference

to other elective courses,

2G

The picture is not clnrifl"cl when

t~o<:

distribution

of the inclivicluol courses llr.lOng tl:e ct.lrricula is cOnsic!~rec!.
In Tnble

L the courses ru:e classified

use of eoch course.

:·1hile

ove~

accor~ing

to the totnl

seventy per cent of thei courses

are listecl only o.s electives JI otl1er courses Cil"e used
c~erins

coIJbinations of electi\•es in one program anr.= requi1'"eoents

in others.
ci1

inr belril-

Apparently, if the course in not listecl sinply ns

elective, no ocrcecicnt e::tists ns to its place in the !Jroc;r.r!!n.

This mic;l1t result fl"Om se\•erc.1 causes.

'.L'l1e deparmentcl

.::inc~

general education progrons might hnye becm built up oveL" a

number of years, i:ri tl1 rnnn;:.1'

cl1on~es

tcl~inz

pl nee and courses
vr the

being Ghiftecl :Oacl< one: forth from requireci to elective,
1

different places because of the various perspectives frµr,1 which

the Ce?ortacntnl

progr~~

is or:onizecl.

Since many

clep~rtmentol

programs ore organized cround n hiDtoric.::ll-geoerc1>i1ical perspecti\r2,
genre courses do not fit easily into the system,

Gener,o.l
I

eciucation courses, on the otl1cr 11nnC:, ere t1ore frequentl;r
org.:.nizeci o;i c. geni?e basis, so that tl1e inclusion of genre courses

in tl1e

~epc.r~~ental

curricula is renso:inble,

But over ,zcventy

per cent of the courses includeG in this survey are C.\•ailablc

to majorn encl ninors os electives, end
available only to mnjors

CJ.i.C:

r.1inors

c..~C:

o~ler

only

tl1irty per cent nre
~s

electives.

The brecl<dorn.1 of the courses c.ccorcang to annual e..'1I'ollnent
in Table M does not illw:1in.'.lte the problem,

It does po:int out

the occun·ence of clc.sces enrolling n hunC:red or more in elective

27

TABDE L
REQUIRED, SEQUENCE, AI·ID ELECTIVE COURSES
1:28

63

20

Elective for General Education, i.cjor end llinor
Zlective :for Major nncl i·.iinor

'

Coth Sequence a.-.d Elective for General Education,
n..";.ci i-iinor

[ .
l1£ljOr

G Required for r.jajor w1C: l'·linor
7

Both Sequence an.C Elective for l-iajor and Einor

7

Both Sequence .:inc Elective for r'.ajor and i:inor; Zlective
for General OJ.""l.ci l~cjor

5

Required for E:ijor; Elective for ;,inoL·
~equirec:

foz- l:cjor; botl1 :;eqttence and Elective

end General Education
'

/.:.

Required for l·iajor one: l:inor; Jequence

3

Sequence for i-:ajor

2

::.1.equireC for ;;ajor <:1nd i.:inor;

C:..ltl

fOl'"

I

Genernl1 EC:ucotion

I

I

i.inor
~:lecti\•e

for General

::.:~ucation

2

Seqttence for .i:·lajor, l-.iirLor P ond Gener cl Eclucctio:i.

2

Required for GraGucte Students

1

Elective

l

Elective for

1

;,;1ective for i:inor

1

:=:otll Sequence anci ;:;1ective for l:<:1jorJ :;;1ective for
l,;inor

l

Sequence for i:inorJ Elective for Gener<:1l EC:ucctioh
I
I
Elective for l·ii:ior nncl Gcnercl Eclucation

1
1

(

/'

fo~

Gr~cluate

3tudentc

i:~njor

_;oth 3equence ancl Zlective for i:ajor and l:inor;
Sequence for Gener2l Eclucntio~

'

REQUIRED, SEQUEi'!Ci::, .UI' ELECTIVE COURSSS

Ei•ffiOLI.i·iEl'T•

0-10
E-GE, l;j, ln

l

11-25

20-40

41-GO

31-00

81-100

25

25

12

2

2

J.1

7

3

3

'v

12
1

1

1

S~-l~j,i·..n

,:

:C-G~

I!-i·~j

f::

1

1

l

2

3

1

1

.. -:

2

1

3E-G~,I·il

l

l

R-l_j;

i~,

,·

S-i~j ~i.n,

GE

B-G;~

,3

4

!i:-i.n
2-i~j

•c
i

2

.
1

1

2

R-Gr

1
" -

1

~-._

l
3E-l~j

1.:

il:-i.::
3;z-~:j

S-GE

Fote;
(

,1.:n,

1

1

Tl1e stctisticc i:.:. T.:-.Clc i.: c.rc beser.i oi:. 150 of t!11:=? 152
coursec for t-1hicl1 ro9lics ~-rcre received frotJ in£;truct:ors o

29

courses, but tl1e statistics m'"e not zizn.ific.'.)nt in vie't7 'of tl1e
I

'
feet tl1at a large r.injority of tl1c fictio:! courses cor.siQ,0reci

i11 tl1e survey are electives.

:..;o ttany

~ifferent

1'

pntterns of

rcqui::.-ccl-sequcmce-elective coursoa are useC: that on the !basis
of the number of coursec stuclier.; in thic SUl"Vey no s ignJficant
statistics result,
lllII, Conclusions
The survey establishecl the feet that significant
numbers of courses clevotecl to the st:t.tdy of fiction are offered
hl colleges anC:: universities m1C:: that relatively large :-.l!rnbera
of stuGcnts are enrolled in t11em.

In th.e cbnence of siOilor

I
atatistics for other !:.im:s of genre courses enci courses! organized
on the basic of: other perspectives, the relctive inportpnce

of fiction cou~ses in the total English Qepartnent offe~ings
'

cm111ot be Geterninecl.
T11e Gcfinition of tl1e scope of tl1c cource is in, r.:oct
cc:ises

!10t

3t"ec.t,

l~nriy

courses a.re not restrictet. either 'to one

chronolosicel period o~ to one Lntionnl or regioncl litje=~ture~
n11cl

mt:U~Y

nore nre liIJitecl in one LiaeLsion but not in

q...~other.
I

This lacl: of C.:efini tio:l cllo!·7S for a ,~eat la ti tuC.:e in :the
cl1oice of reatlings for tl1e courscJ nlthoug11 tlie i:e=idin9s moy
be spccilfieci by c:eporbe::ltal curricul.:1.

use a.,y

te~:::bool: m~terials

Jince fe't-1 cou1·ses

I
I

other th:m short story cnthologies

anG l:.oyc 1 o J the instructor 11ns e\'el"'. noi'"e la ti tuCe ir~ l1i~ cl1oice

:

of m::ipl111g.Js and cri t'ic.':l.1 oet'ho<lolo.r;y.

Perl1aps tl1is

30

desirc01e; hO't·reveI!, estinntin5 ti10
student is <lifficult

almost

n.i.-icl

vc.~_tie

of th.e cou::..-se tp tI1e

deterf.lining tt1e specific content is

!~possible.
i~ost

of t:I1e courses ore apparently designed to

al

elective courses in 1:hich '.li'"l unstructured i:mnrocch is <>dbnteci,
-II

i_o...'1.y of ti1a courses see!'1 to ::ic design.eel pri.nari&y for no:n-nnjors

or minors, but can be
l~ost

by majors

tcl~e~

~~d

i

minors as clecti"\ es.
1

of the C:e!,)nl'"tmer1ts np/arently do not consicier fiction c.

genre thnt r:rust be stttciieC: as c. c:;'.Cnl'"e by tl1ose S!_Jeciclizin::; in
gr~[;l

isl1,

..=n tl1e otl1er hc..i.-ia, cot1rses organized on o l1is tol." ic.n1

or Geocr.nphicnl basis

incluclin:; fiction.

unclou::tecll~r ir~cluC:e

reodiL13s

i~

The fiction courses ore include,;,

nll 3enres,

I

p~rhc;_Js,

I

for thoso uho hove little interest in other 3cmres or for those

I

non-majors l7l1one i:i.terest ii1 liternture is limited nnG 't·rl1os0
obility to unC::erstnr1cl nmoro cliffict1lt" r;en1"en is qt1esti6no1Jle11
The inr>lic::ition thnt
l}enre

~~i::;l1t

reqtlil:eci.

be vu.lit: if it
The a\'erc.ee

of the courses is 10.

:~ictiorr

~·1ei'"e

nur.1~el"

is ensy cor:ipnred to ottmr

not for tl1e runount of rendi:i3

of novels included

i11

tl1e Isyllnbi

~~any courses, occorclinc to the sYllobi

i·etur:c.ed with the questio:c.'"l<>i:-e nnrJ the surmlener:.tnl
information
- ..
i
sttpplieC:
Ol"

b~,r m~y

of the instl·uctors, require also recGinc of one

mo1"e no\'elz outsiC:e of clans, prepnrc.tion of term pa.?ers,

or stuciy of ossio1ecl

re.~Gi:.1n-s

in. the liCrary.

It mi!311tl be tl1c.t
I

some i11structo1·s otte!:!pt to justify tl1e course ncode.i.i1ichlly ·(JY

!
rcrquirin13 n::l u11renliotic o:.:iount of rend ir1z ns n subctithte

I

conprehenSion1 of the

{

I

't·rorl;s of fiction inc!uC:eC ir1. t!1e s:1...-11c.·0us..

courses ir. Hhich :fot1•· or '.:ive

thow:~.:::c

1.•1-Z!I1

non-3njors tc..L-:e

poees er nore '1re! o:saiec:•o·_

bt1c~t~.:.n1
1·

in ac·(·ition to 0:1e or moz-e papers, one en:-. legit:inately

l1ot·r thorousJ.1ly tl1c student cnn conplr-:~e tl1e css i811Iilent.9 b~

I

":1l1etl1er 11e is cnpoble of cor.1pletine the nss ieiu:1ent c.t ell.

I

'
l!itl1 the 1:.unbe:;.'" of plot out!.ines and s::udy guiC:es not1 availnb!s,7
it is a

~eluti\'ely e~:;y

I

matter for ti!o stu(jent to give the
I

iWpression tl1:-.t 11e hl1D r'1ncl llr..C: U:"!C::crstood l1 novel l7hen :in

i1e hos oniy user: c

stt1r~y

3Uic:c.

fnc~::

:ir..ce r.io.ny in:::;tructors nl1y
I

OlTD.Y fron ".:l1c u~e or. ctt.1c:y zui-:1es or critical teJ:ts ir.. c',lcca JI

rcnli~e

tl1a eJ:tent to ltl1ich students .:lre using tl1era.

xx.
I

l'robobly one of the :nest valuable r<isults of this
I

furtl1er :;:esecrcl1 i!lto tI1c role of fiction courses in co+leze

curriculc shoulc'. be con(uctecl,

;.:nny of the conclusions I in

Sc~tion

VII '1re tento::ive nr.d speculative, sine<> they nove into crecs
not CO\'ereci by tl1e specific qucstio:is used in the

queztion.."lo.i:;.~e
'

or in the study of the cotn!OQlea.
:/urtl1er resec.z-c!": shoulr: \:c

I

~.:isecl

on n

la.r~er

~lf),
i·~~
S "-i·
1 - .. ~u •
1

'
The nunbcr of couraec

C'.:'~

inatitu::ions surveye<, in thisJre?ort

ia adequate for c. ,relirninory stt.1(.:yJI but c 11ic:er represer?.tntion

of ;.;:iericcn colle::;es a::c universities uoulC: p0:-hcps 011bu nore

(~

specific :;ntterna to energe, especinlly i:1

-':'~:uc!yinz

the .structure

of the 0e:i.ernl edt1cnti on rcquirenents and tlie ranj ors ffil~' r.!inc:cf;
in ;:,_"1.3lisl1.

Tl1e aize of tl1e instituti:>n ancl its nffililltion

t:rith stnte or otl1ct'

spon~ol.'"inc

I

c.gency shoulC: be inclucleq.

i.:ore

specific cin.t:n on enrollnent, course requirements, textsl novelc
I
incluc1ec.iJ outside

rea~ines

11 pa!Jcrs, clciss size ns -;1e!l as tot a~

I

S\'C!l

tl1e criticnl

though they
n:,;pro~cl1

~·1oulc:

be nore difficult to cieterr.1ine,

useC: in the course, if cny, a...nC: tt1e

st;.-uctt.1ri!'l,'3 of tl1e zic.terial by t11e profesaor needs to De
l~•

eve.• more difficult

proble~

ntuc~iecl.

ic the justification or rationale

fo~,. ti1e coUl""Se an.cl its functio~ in tl1c collet;e encl C:ep~tr.1c11tcl
curricula.

Th.is survey clit:: nol<e

.:i

'
je5in..'1il1[5 in c1eternining
hol7

the course fits into the n.:ijor, minor,

a.":

genorcl ec'lc.:itioz-.

prosrruns, but tl1e basis for t!1e inclusion Ot'" non-incousion in

\'nriour;

cu~riculn

rennins

un~ete::.winec.i.

critical nature ill: Section -:!II

r.1i~ht

mi::;ht prove to be hypercritical,

The specul.-::ti:i:--!S of

=

pz-ove to be ''nlicl or tl1ey

It f.1isht be th.:it moslt of the

courses :1cve been LevelopeC.: O.i.1. tl1e ·vcS:iis of c sounc cohsiGerntion
of the ec1ucntioi1nl neeGs of the st-1.1clents mld tl1e \'.'.:.lttes of tl1c

course.

In mnny cnses tl1e Lepnrtna:itnl offerinss hnve

If Go, this curvey hns not uncO\'ereL tl1osc

princi~)lea~

U!.lt-~ttbtecily

it i.10.s,

In orcle1· to t::iscover soun6 principles for tl1e I or~c.~1izctiol"'.
I

('

or depnrtraentnl offerin:;G, it ;;ny be :iecesanry r..ot only to s tuG~r
I
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,'

I

I
I

the role of

fictio~

couraes in collece

cur~iculc,

to

but

study

the role of other kin6s of course, those bnsecl on i;;cmre io:.1d those
I

bnsc~
Cll.'"l

I

on other or!3nnizntionnl critcrin.

Tl1e stuc1y of lit(!rcture

I

be opprocched fron o n•JlllbeL· of directions, ant: lite;:nture
I

It is doubtful I thnt

con be clossifieC: in more thon one uoy.

any one ki:..1.C: of or::;c.:.Liza.tion of C..:epl!rtrnentcl

Pl'"oven

superio~

e~tistencc.

Cl"O

can be

I
~eoerc.phicc.1/no.tionnl

to c.11 othera, cltl1au3h

encl historical upproc.cl1ec

offerin~s

frqquc11tl~'·

ucecj most

But t11e

of o large n.umber of courses, enroll ins large nu1Jbers

of students 11 floatil1G nore Qr leas freely in t11c depc.rtr.lentnl
offeri113s Otlt not reloteC: to tl1e

bc~ic

structurnl clnzo,ificctions

ti1at serve ns cri tcric. for the orecE.izntion of tl1e raajdr nnd

I

minol· pror;ra.r.is of tile ,;epcrtnents, is c;t leoat: open to [question.
i.~nny

no netter

specialists ii"!. lite1:nture cppc!"e11tly feel t11ot,

i10l7

tl1e

deportnentn~ offerin~s

nre orgruiized ~ the

cieportrnent ou3ht to offer courses in the study of fiction.
ttnansi:-rereC:. question iD,

11

·.il1y? 11

The
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